
A LIA 's Publishing Action Plan

In A pril 2010  the A L IA  Research and Publish ing Standing 
Committee adopted a new Publishing Action Plan to guide 
the development of ALIA's publishing program over the next 
five years.

Open Access, XM L, electronic formats, postal mobile and 
o n line  de livery  options, costs o f production , and creating 
stronger benefits for m em bers, w ere  all topics o f detailed 
consideration as the Action Plan was put together.

'P ub lish in g ' is w here  a profession's p ractice  meets its 
thinking. The Australian Academic & Research Libraries journal, 
the Australian Library Journal, and inCite, each represent 
three broad spheres of thinking that cover the full spectrum 
of Library and Information professional practice and activity 
in Australia.

The Ed ito ria l Boards for A A R L  and ALJ are cu rren tly  
engaged in fresh d iscuss io ns about the s im ila ritie s  and 
differences between each jou rnal, and the type o f content 
they both want to attract. Academ ic authors seek to publish in 
high ranking journals, whereas practitioners in the field seek 
to share their learning and experiences with their peers. AARL 
tends to publish the former and ALJ tends to publish the latter, 
w h ile  inCite happily plays that vital com m unication role of 
all the 'stuff'' that w e love to hear about, learn about, and be 
entertained by, to help stay connected w ithin our professional 
domain.

And this profession is a leader in 'staying connected '. 
That's part o f w h a t w e  do best, connecting  people w ith  
people through their re levant know ledge and inform ation 
interests, needs, and persuasions. Using technology w ell has 
been the hallm ark, if not the life-blood, of our profession. It 
is only natural, therefore, that w e also have high expectations

regarding our own publications and how they are produced 
and distributed. Keeping it affordable though, is the challenge.

It is our dream to have all content subm itted, refereed, 
ed ited , designed , fo rm atted , and packaged in p rin t or 
on line products in one state-of-the-art system. Perhaps not 
'un reachab le ' but, fin an c ia lly , it is a dream for now. Such 
systems currently  cost handsom e six-figure sums; perhaps 
th ey 'll cost a lot less in three to five  years tim e , w e 'll be 
keeping an eye on that. For now, w e are implementing Open 
Journal System to support the production of A A RL and ALJ, 
and w e are progressively offering more electronic options for 
subscribers.

If you are a keen Open Access advocate, please encourage 
all your friends to take up the electron ic options for inCite 
and ALJ that are being made availab le. The print and postage 
savings these create w ill help us consider funding the move to 
Open Access, probably for A A RL in the first instance, sooner 
rather than later.

The A L IA  Research and Publish ing Standing Com m ittee 
w ill continue working closely w ith practitioners, researchers, 
editors, editorial boards, and the w ider A L IA  com m unity to 
ensure that our publishing program shares the most meaningful 
and relevant th inking and knowledge for the profession at 
large, and in formats and channels that our members find 
most useful.

Dean Mason
O n behalf o f the A L IA  Publishing Action Plan W orking Party, 
and the A LIA  Research and Publishing Standing Committee.
dean.mason@enakt.com

O ur M ost Im p o rta n t C lient is You

Abax is a ll-em bracing , all-encom passing and all inclusive, prom ising to  provide  
a solution for every possible req u irem en t a client m ay have.

With a solid reputation for unwavering quality and performance, Abax provides complete solutions for public, 
private and educational libraries.
The product range includes storage, filing, desking and seating systems; library shelving, fitout services and 
design assistance.
Abax's unique library shelving is specifically designed for library environments where strength and flexibility are 
specific requirements.
Customers have the assurance of knowing that they are dealing with an organisation whose track record proves 
the importance given to quality -  both in the products they make and the service offered to their customers.
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